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. Here i ihr urnr ai N'ru Dort News when America' latest and BMt
a)owrrlul tlrtadnoughl. hc West Viryima, was Uuncbed the other day.'
la Ihc imciuic, the ihip it jusi entering trie water. Jl completed, tot' Went Virginia will tost over forty million dollar, but if the Hughe'
plan in adopted by the nutioas, it will be trapped. ',. '

PLEASANT RIDGE
(Too late tor last .week).

Misses Goldie and Oertrude Barnett
. Jean 'Shanhoa aad Tudeil Turner of

ttiia place attended Sunday school at
JJry Ridge Sunday ...... MlaS Martha
Jaay spent a few days with Laura Belle
Carter...,. Miss Qrayce- Damron spent

" the neeKerAl Wltl) bome folks... .Alien
Hvtcbwon . was cailing- - in the valley
niankafrivmg night. :'.Mlas' Veryl
Bradley visited our school Kridy,v-- ,

jaUsses Gertie. Orayce. Ruby and Jew
el Damron.' Messrs. H. H. Mayse and
J. B. Damron called on Tudoll Turner
aad S. D. Heaberlln Saturday night.
A nice time was had. ... ..Miss Jewel
Ssuarsa was, In Yaws villa Sunday....
.Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Nolcn, a
fine aoy... .Mr. and Mrs. Vint Noiea of
BasoeyvUls spent Saturday night and
Sunday with 4iui parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. No) en of this place. . .Miss Gtadys

of Louisa is expected home
.Mrs. Pollle Pickleslmer, Stan

ley aad Marvin Moore of Louisa have
returned home after a visit to Mrs.
JSeUe Jordan.. i. We are sorry to hear
of the death of Miss Belva Burchett. . .

HENRIETTA
Mrs. Delia Meek made a business

trip to Paintsvills last week.. ..Rose
euad Ivory Ward and Seymour Daniel
apent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Artie

Wester Hall of Hellier spent
Sunday with Miss Hazel Ratliff , .

M rm Tnollfi PrMtnn of lAnlsa. 'aoent
last week with relatives hero. . .Maxie
Jkteek spent Sunday night, Monday and
Monday night with Ardath Bcaggs. . . .

Fred Ratliff made a business trip to
Paintsvllle last week Madie HinMe.
Ardath Scaggs aad Maxie Meek were
visiting Maxie Boyd Sunday evening. .
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Berry were visit-In- s;

relatives at Paintsvllle Saturday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wallen . and chil-su--

and Mrs. Shlrilda Murray were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bethley
SCorray Thanksgiving...... .Mra Delia
Meek and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Emmetf Murray. ...Mrs.
Sarah Swan and daughter spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Vanhoose. . ..Rose Ward
pent Saturday night with her sister.

Ivory Ward. - CINDERELLA.
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HUDNALL, W. VA.
Rev. Cooper filled his regular ap

j pomtment here Saturday and Sunday
; night.... L. K. Curnutte and Wife of
Bridgeport, O., have returned home af- -
ter an extended visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O., V. Curnutte.. ..Born,

; on: tlm 17th to Mr. 'and Mrs. Rolla De
iwees, a fine baby boy., t .Mr. and Mia
uuy ureen ana .aaugnier, r.mei were
shopping In Charleston. Wednesday. . .

Mrs.. Otto Alexander and Miss Bertha
Hudnall were shopping In Montgom
ery last Monday.!.., .Mrs. Edna Wil
liamson waa out horseback riding Mon
day ..Mrs.. Geneva Carpenter of
Quick, W. Va Is visiting her parema
Mr. and Mrs. Q. V, Curnutte. ..... Miss
Nona Curnutte ia staying with ber sis
ter, Mrs. Rolla Dewees who is,on the
sick list, i ... v. .Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley
High 'spent .Thanksgiving with ber
brother, Ernest Jones...... Mrs. Katie
Davis was shopping in Pratt Monday;.
Miss Violet Gray spent Sunday after'
noon with Mrs. Henry Dawson.

SNOW BALL.

j MADGE
John D. Damron and son were basl

ness visitors in Huntington and Ash
land ,Monday and Tuesday. ...... .Miss
Gladys Haws, who Is attending school
at Louisa spent the week-en- d with
home folks.... Charley May spent Sun-
day with Messrs. Thurman and Beck-

ham Hughes.... . Miss Veryl Bradley
spent Saturday with Miss Mona Plgg. .
Miss Ruby Damron was In Louisa
Monday.-.'-. .Mr. And Mrs. Jay Spillman
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
relatives on Twin Branch..... .Oakley
Heaberlln of Portsmouth, O., Is visit-
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Matilda
Meek. ...Arlle Derefleld spent Satur-
day night with his sister, Mrs. O. A.
Haws.., Misses Jewel and Garnet
Damron called on Mrs. Jay SplUman
Saturday... .Thelma and Gold la Bar-ne- tt

were the Sunday guests of Jean
Shannon. ...Jim Carter of Ellen spent
Saturday and Sunday? with1 relatives
here. . . .Messrs. Don and Tommy May
attended singing school at Evergreen
Sunday Roscoe Prince left Wed-
nesday for Sharon, Pa., where he has
employment. ...Hobert Burton of Dry
Ridge spent Thursday and Friday with
Messrs. Don, Chas. and Tommy May..

-r- THE JOY OF TRAVELLlN
Every bend In the road brings a vision of Joy to the heart that's in

tune with the ride; The reward measures up to the means we employ, as we
treasure ths things that abide ... And the distance we go, as our vision
expands, lends Jedgment with wisdom replete, If we pause not to wail at the
tancertain sands, whihe cumber the way-farer- 's feet. ' .

So onward and upward we travel each day, unconscious of shadder ortears , . While the star-shin- of love adds Its wealth to the way, and
xipenesa gives strength to the years . . When wisdom encounters the
band In the road, no grim disappointments ensnare, 'TIs only the weakling
hat bends from til load, or sinks in the sands of despair.
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COLUMBUS, 0.
' f, ' Too- late for last week )
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- S&m Sparka of London ia vialtlna;
his sister, Urn. Mary Cordnll of thia
9laoe...V' aj- - sorry to say. Ulysses
Cordsll of thla place Is In Mercy boa-plt- ol

and haa undergone an oporatlon
for appendioltla. He la letting alona;
nicaly. . . . i . . . Mrs. Georgia Beaver and
children Vrffo oalllna; on her Mother t
Lancaster- Sunday. Mrs. Bucl Cor-

don waa vialtlna' her daughter
Upton Friday...... Mrs. Minnie Hlders
and Miss 8arah Crabtree visited Mrs.
George Hall Sunday.. ..HeniUey Cur--
nutte Vr4 pis dinner cuest of Mr. arid
i.Mrs. Zt T. aioore Buiuroay. . . .. .irs
Mary Crabtree visited her daughter.
Mrs. Marlon Vanhoone Sunday..
Death visited the home of JoeHaxton
and cluimed hia daughtor. Laura, two
years old. .Her mother had preceded
her to the glory land just Ave weeks
before. The bereaved have our avn
pathy.. ..Z. T. Moore and Jessie Cur
nutte visited Ulysses Cordell at Mercy
hospital Sunday.,.. James Moore and
family were dinner guests of Mr; and
Mr. Charley Moore of Grove City
Thursday... Mrs. Myrtle Crabtree call
ed on Mrs.. Mary Moors Sunday even
lug. . , .Lora Enyart waa. the pleasant
guest of her slater. Ruby Moore Wed
nrsdav. . . .Tommy Johnson waa on our
street Sunday ... .Ted COrdle wan the
tileu.snnt guest at Misses Vlrgie and
Liltie Cordle Sunday. .Charles and
Culvirt Holbrotvk and family will mo
tor to Hivksvllle In the near future to
visit relatives. . . .The little daughter of
Mr. un Mrs. Hobart Cumutto Is very
Mica ai .tin riiiia .luijiiuuiiu
Otto Moore and Homer West visited
J, B. Spurlock funday. . .'. Mary Moore
was the pleasant guest of Mrs. Naama
Jewel Sunday.... Miss Jessie Cumutte
and Mary Ooldnn were the guests of
Minnie Sidnrs Thursday.

BLACK BKAUTY

THATMORN--

x ING LAMENESS

If you are lame every morning, and
suffer urinary ills, there must be
cause. Often It's weak kidneys. To
strengthen, the weakened kidneys and
avert more serious troubles, use Doan's
Kidney Pills. You can rely on Louisa
testimony.

M. Ferguson, plumber and painter,
Louisa, says: "Some years ago my
Wdnevs- - got In bad snaps and I suf
fered much pain when passing the kid
ney secretions. ' There would be some
sediment In the secretions, too. My
back had a dull kind of pain in It and
it wua about all I could do of a morn
ing to dress myself, I was so lame
across my back. I have done much
hard work in my time and followed
the painting trader I blame the smell
of turpentine for the starting of my
trouble. Finally, I got to reading about
Doans Kidney Pills, so I went to the
Louisa Drug Store Co. and got three
boxes. 1 used them until my troubles
left me. - Doan's Kidney Pills toned up
my sysaem generally and 1 couldn't

commend a better remedy for kidney
trouble than Doan's Kidney' Pills."

COc, at all dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfra, Buffalo, N. T.

ADELINE

SANDY

Thomas Vanhorn of Rove creek pass
through here Saturday with a large

bunch of cattle. ...Arthur White at
tended church at Grassland Sunday...
Mrs. Geo. Opell was shopping at Ade
line Saturday. ...Misses Gladys Rice,
Delia Adkins and Nera White have
been visiting relatives-a- t Catlettsburg

Ashland the. past week.,..., Miss
ttuby Marie Ross waa visiting relatives

Catlettsburg Friday last. .... .Miss
Carrie IVesley is visiting her undo,
Llndsey Fannin of Culbertson. . . . . .
Frank Opell was the week-en- d guest

his sister. Mrs. Steve Chllders....
Miss EfTle White of KenoVa, W. Va is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
White........ McKlnley Harris passed
through our town Friday..., Mr. and

expecting housekeeping

and

Joe Jr, of this are
to go to soon

Ashland Mflrcum will
leave
land.

leave

White. place

Lewis
soon to attend school at Ash- -

....Charley Humphrey attended
church Ht Grassland Saturday night

Bunday Miss Goldie White will
soon to attend school at Kenova,

Va. A HAPPY TIME. '

GLENWOOD & TRINITY
(Too late for last week). ,

Billy RatcllrTe and Vernon Seaton of
Rush and Cornelius Ratcllffe of Twin
Branch, .W.. Va., spent several days
hunting at G. B. Belcher's and Ed Tay-
lor's .... Hager Handley, who attends
school at Portsmouth spent Thanks-
giving with home folks. .. .The people
of this community were shocked and
deeply grieved to learn of the death of
Mrs. Dave Elswlck of Estep Ed
Taylor was a' business caller In Louisa
last week ..'.""... Miss Monnle Handley
pent Sunday night with Miss Normie

Taylor.... Fred Elswlck and Bill Neal
hipped a nice lot of furs this week. . .'.

Mrs. R. G. Johnson and several others
from this place attended the funeral
of Mrs. Dave Elswlck) at Garrett chap-
el... .Miss Monnle Handley was call
ing on Miss Grace Belcher Saturday. . .
Miss Joy Miller spent Sunday with
Ella E. Shortrldgo. . . .Geo. Rice was at
Glenwood last week,... Dewey Taylor
will spend, the week-en- d with home
folks.... Jas. Taylor shipped a load of
cattle Tuesday ..... .Mrs. Paul Copley
was calling on Mrs. Ora Hill Wednes-
day. ..'. ..Lester Rucker spent a few
days with Click Belcher last week....
G. W. Handley went to Fullers Sun-
day. BRUNETTES.
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Presumption.
By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

v never i am prone to doubt or
;. wonder '.

1 check myself, and say, ' "That
Mighty One

Who made the solar system cannot
blunder.

And for the best all things are be
ing done." :'

Who seta the stars on their eternal
courses

Has fashioned this strange earth on
some sure plan,

Bow low. bow low to those majestic
v forces,

Nor dare to doubt their wisdom
puny mau.

You cannot put one little star In mo
tlon.

You cannot shape one little forest
..- leaf.

5

Nor ning a mountain up, nor sink an
ocean, ., ,.'

Irumptuoua pigmy, large with un
belief.

You cannot bring one dawn of legal
splendor, I

Nor bid the day to shadowy twilight
f&M.

ji send the pale mopn forth, with
radiance tender.

And dare you doyii thon who has
dons all?

So much Is wrong, thero Is such psin
such sinning.

Yr. look again beho.d how much Is
rtght! .'

And He who formed the world from Its
beginning

Knows bow to guard It upright to
the light

Your uuk, O man. Is not to carp and
cavil

At God's achievements, but with pur-
pose strong

To sling to good, sod turn sway from
' evil

That is the way to help the world
' ' 'along.

The fundamental basis for . every
condition in life lies in the heart of
nan. To change the condition you
must change the man. v For thla rea-
son there can be no physical disar
mament without spiritual disarms.'
muni.: The present disarmament con
ference means nothing to the world s
peace unless the spirit that animates

Is the spirit of truih. The world can
not simply make a gesture of disarm--
nnjent. It means very little to Junk
the 'obsolescent battle ship without
Junking the petty hatreds, the narrow
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snd isolated nationalism, the ernnumlc
greed and personal Jealousies thatlight ths touch of war. : -

You cannot chanre conditions untilyou change men. Berore Olsarmament
means anything but a gesture you will
have to scrap their ancimt hatreds
and tbelr Ta! Illusions. Hatred is a
polaon. It generate toxlo polsun In an
organism, out having been bred hat--

d must have an outlet Its outlet to
war. Hand in hand with hatred goes
irar ami prejudice.
nerors there Is world pesos there
must come Into the hearts of men love
to destroy hatred, trust to drive out
fear, understanding to scale the wall
or prejudice that blinds lis to iuarin.
That love and trust and understanding
may corns into the hearts of men there
must corns a greater consciousness of
uoa, not tbe old god of the Moral Ideal,
the God of Love, of Truth, of Junk.
Before peace can corns to the world
tnis vision of the Moral Ideal must
urnroy me oia illusions that war Is
necessary, that war is glorious. Ask
the soldiers who rams out of the
ranches how glorious K was, or ths
widows or the fatherless children. For
those who did not surfer, who only
saw the soldiers marching by with
flags dying and bands playing It may
hove seemed glorious, but the battle
Melds are a far different matter than
the flag draped and flower bedecked
streets of an American city. When we
can get a true concept of what war
really means and of all the terror that
follows in its wake, when we lose our
foolish Illusions about the glory of a

' " I
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so

Ml disarmament ' will oome to us
without all the pomp and ceremony
that characterise physical disarm-ni- t.

and K will stay by us wbh it ,

dors for it wiii be in our hearts tiiat
the change haa taken place. .

When you hear a'jnaa aav thai at
times he finds existence a" dreadful
bora, you can feel quite certain that
ma has too much leisure on his
handa A man who has his time em-
ployed is never bored.

Procrastination la a deadly sin. Did
you ever think of all the good you
might have done In the world If you
hadn't put it Off until toroorrowT

BLAINE
Kll Wells haa Dr. H. C. Osborn's nf--

chimney almost completed. .... ,tJ. W.
Konns ia en the sick list . . . . Harry ls-sor-

and Ray Kitchen have returned
home from West Virginia where they
have been working. ...Bud ftwetnani
was a business caller at Wilbur

F. Bwetaam waa the eup-p- er

guest bf V. M. Bates Baturoay-nlght..- .

.John Moore baa purchased a
span of fine horses. .Kendrick Wil-
liams has aold fata barber snop at thla
place and purchased grocery stiffs
in Portsmouth, Ohlo....O. B. Swetaiun
and son passed here last week with
some nice lumber enrouts to the oil
Melds... .Isaac MoOuire has moved In- - ,
to O. M. Wellman house M. M.
Hates made a business trip to Cordell
Saturday. ...Frank Kaaae haa ihivkIwr and the glory of a uniform, splr-- to Ashland. X. Y. Z.

SHE BURNS MONEY ON CLOTHES
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' Here arc two vitwg of Mr. Smith Wilkinson, who it acknowl-dir;- das the test dressed woman in the world, and who is criiitllrto America lhortly to show us what real gowns are. Mrs. W. Han-son started in life as a restaurant keeper in England. She and herhusband expanded the business into a chain of restaurants, then into--
chain of hotels and they made million!. Her whole life now is ;nentin buying things to wear, and wearing 'cm at a cost of a million ayear., Her wardrobe contains hundreds of costly gowns, pricelesslaces, porgeous hats, diamond studded shoes and her strings of pearlsand rubies arc a huge fortune in themselves. Some of her gowns areso complicated in make and material thu they take nine months tocomplete.

PICTURE. ON- LEFT-- Mra Wilkinson In Louis XIVcreat on in hlark velvet, and jarr hat fr mined
PICTURE ON KIGHT Mrs. Wilkinson i, Lla S"i furwrap, to be fastened on hip on left.


